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I! I ODUCTIO 
The 0,011 bU , or .e OCb it is al 0 0 0 l Cl ed,1 
en widely known tor 0 iuri 
. ' n a st." cons d Yal 
OU of or s don D 't it -of oon-trol-
11 t nsect,, ' 1 P-t1Y4ly 11 tl iv n 0 or its • t, 0 eY-el e fin r e-
' 11& ot l f ht lory •. h1 · 0 at on 1 l)rOb ,iy 
J 1a rt to the f Ct ' ' t e e 
., a •r l 81111 :r co on 
• otea Q roacriea (l) al a beo » e t he roton bu ha .ro bly 
J' . ei;Ted lea lien. 1on than th oth r roa,one . , at le _ s t from a 
orpholo teal stand otnt . beoause of 1t relat1velJ a ller 1ze! 
Perha et e most tb9rough J>ttbl1,.oatt.011 e ltng exclusively 1th 
tbe <:r'oto bu t - t has thus f r eared 1 ille' •s101og1e 
d Bet f 
ny 1n 1920. 
der deutaoben · cbabe, • wbioti w publt bed in Ger-
1 ork w111 be referred to 1D the reaen, d1s-
ous ton ~r . time to t1 e. 
be resent at.udtes were ,institute d in an item t to eoure 
dd1, to al info . t ton , concerning itte life bi tory of tne Croton 
. bu I e peo1 lly u-nd r ordtna:ry room oond1ttona . or this purpose 
obaen 110 were conducted ,o delem1ne , tr .oss ble. the nu ber 
of 11 bl tnat th t e e uired for e· b, the le ·. "b of 
(l) 
Ot er c on <1 · ea,10 e o1es of r ohea are t11 er1can 
18 
'tbe Or1eni l cookroaob., 
ustral1 n roacn. Per1planeta 
l . 
nWIIIDlllll and d.ult lite., ti rel t1on between 111 ti · nd toe 
am,eannoe of e oa e , th-e number of eg roduoed 1n eaob gg 
e and the toial nuaber roduoed dttrillg the ·11fett•e of female . 
Tb• •Odes, resul • of these o e I tona are in.die ied 111 th • 
Tb e tud1ea •remade in t he De a.ri ant .of niomolog -
lo ot · OU-Ill Dato a State Oollege. between lhe fall f 1939 
d ,11e prtiig of 1931. The expe~tmen-ca 1fh1ch produoed tbe data 
OJtibed b re1n occurred conitnuoualy . from · J 1930 10 _ rtl 1931. 
Info tlo11 rraa other worter 18 tnol11ded in •ar1oua - art 
f ~Ilia d.1 ouae1oa in oi-der lo f ona baokground fo-r uie ori !.Dal 
tud1es . ore41i ta 1..-en in eac.n oaae tor ter1 1 o u d . A 
1 !1 :pby of ,m,onant references 1• 1nolude4.-
JI. :OftS. OS HI TOR! DD DIST -IBU!l 
b ( .1) Tbe aro, 1'1' D, 
1111,51 . 
a 1 n 1 10 
1.s o tgtn l 
... _, . .,.oz tel1 -twel• · times by v toue auoc · 1 
S llf1 11 
(Linnaeus) . 
naw· r l ·y :CO ed 1 
ones are o · t . ol ea-t of all 1nseo~s , 
h en 
1 !OU d 
a dan 17 1n ~be oart,on1'feroua fo l• . According -so rl . , 
(1898), •,rie origin l home o'f tbe oro-con bug· ia .o cure . but t 
•o, ro ly ba-a been a aoo1.ate4 w1 th 
l a , and OUld probablJ iher r-ore come 1n o the newly set~led 
~ton• of l'Ot)e from t ol.der clY1l·tza-tto of 1. nd 
ttoul :rly· a:bund -t in Ger any and net 
• but. 1·1te otbe·r d s\lo ee, 
1n d1 ,r1 101'.I.- I 1 OOutl ry (Unt ed ) it 
led t · or 0 1 ·1 ~1 1 fr 
f ...... . ft ~ , .. , oa ~1 t. % ly o 1 ~ 
1 .. Of 'h oomple-tton ot tile oro on. ey t of tn • 
01iy. l d pro ·1, e: 1 r C d long r 1 l • ' 
1 
ext at O't t - e 
in o r -atde· 
' d Of pi 
.l.y enaou 
1 artorded 1~ e u 
ii.a r d 
1 re . ed it l11t>l1o .ton. 
• • •• ,. •• fhe popula~ deatgna't1ona of 'tb1a 1nseoi 1n oerm .ny 11lua 
'lftlW 1.D way boib eo'l1onal nd raot l rejudtce~a . In 
tberoe- arkao a w l>en.• a WhiOh 
0 OU b r · O'l10D 
em P'l'At:tAaen, • ID 
a o ll a st r ,. 
tb · two l t .•er nuses 1n 1 ti C8'r 1D . i10 l 
t ' ,, \O iY l OOWll l - a t l 1de o ort-
ta.• 
orot-o bug 
1,- ln ,be 'inter1or or bu11d1 
ctes 1 f d out-of-doors 
genera'll? d1atrum~ed 
• lle (1920) asatea 
i doo.ra ta r-
Tb ,:,r fe enoe for · 11 ings ia 11 rY d ,o 
ir to . l ongtn,. ror QrO'COJl au00, b r adtly to 
------
.7 
IIt . I Ht 
• 
erial. 
'D 801 ettsetud.1 · Ob a -n d fr t lo-
l of 011 
t tboda of oat-chiag '-he ~oao11es were trted. 1nolu41 
Jl&lld 10 lDg, 1fb1(J un 1' . fa°'ary,. d th us - of t •• 
r 
). t GOD 1 d Of 
ole a't \ ,n . iop., opent 
·. l o rd r box 
b 
t ~loor ad at%1 , • of o . dboar i 
'1re 1l ' l r n b I Df a- tn 
roao . 1 rt.al 1 d in t 
l lb1 1ngl 1 
Af u le ro 
oad 0 t r1 
'11' 0 at• d of 600 cc. 
:I ot .n ~ 
·t 1no e . 
b ··lue into t .n l r 





sl · ,1 
or . r 0 






on 1 ~ 
7 
1 use be :ra S ·O th t e fl k • 1 a 
G 1 0 i" ion~ 'l'b1 . for 1 
' bUt 1 fo 
' - h 8 
• Wb1Cb • re to nd 10· ore eatt· ~ to .th n b r 
1 . 1, was toun t 1 rg .e r of r 
n t e r 8 ·· 1ow d to r tn OYern1 · ht 1n 
· t corn r • -orete·. 11' - ne fl-o r . Tb · 
owrTed -. hen e openi of 'tb "r 1 eia U!li r 
lt · 1 It 01 to• a d t ir - 110 to r 1 
,. 
or rd re nt o· t C u ht r 
··'. 
• u 1, ll t d 1 
D'I b . ·'t1 tr f r ev r a l 00 0 iv 
• 
• qut ' u ed. 
ftr ro 0 r . 'e t 1n 1 t-bo .l 1 l • 
7/ 1 b 1n 1nohe · ht • :bout }) lf 1 of 
• ft Ob 1 - ned r1 ·ic 1iy. e 11l b bQ'S at 
L 
Plate I. 
Photograph showing the principal features of the glass 
containers used for re a ring the insects _during the 
present studies. Left: View or top showing method of 
coveri ng . Center: View or container sho ing method of 
inserting cork. The white object in the container is 
a piece of paper toweling. Right: Bottom end showing 
method of ventilation. 
7 
rt 
t 1. ,~ firs,_ h •1 ls w re lefl uncovered. al$nougo 
of T aeltne • a a ared roun tne OU"Gb of each Y1al. 11 
found tn t tne Yaaeltne eoon tended to ton_ a 
an · o_ lo r ao ·<1 a 
11 e l o · • de iae T1ala Ye11' dtsagreeable io handle. I~ was 
tt oM· • lota f . ien 4 down w1'Gh- rubber b d. 
11. 1 ·oe ot 
1 l as 
cribed aboYe were used fo.r a 11me bli'C were finally d1sc rded 
-beO&Wte of d1fftou111ee tn an1 ula~i 1.be 1naec1s &nd 1n aa1n-
1a1n1 r er ven1.1la.~1,on and mot ~ure oond11tona. 
The cont tnera 1"1nallY uaed .conats'ted ot · -lase lube · :tour· 
lnobes long and one inch tn d l · eter. ( late t). Tbe-a-e were m de 
fill e1 bt 1nab -se , \Ube-a tn ,wo and •a•lng u1e out.er · ori1on., 
I roduo1n . a las& $Ube o en , bo" enda. ·Tbe outer or 
l&nged - end was covered w1 th cbeeseo.1oth held tu place by rubb r 
f 
e otner end • OlOS d i~h oor . terced by hol bout 
Of an tnoa in di · eter. The cork • d1 -ed tn 
' en both ends Gf Ul bole r 'Ci tlt l 00 er d yt·lb 
ae el_d down by tao.It • ·tti1& rovided an 1 e-o~-t1 ni com-
• , . 11 fao~ory Yen 1 ~ion. Th c-on~ tnars .were eot 
t e bo i 
• • m de Of ore n wtN, w · 1ob rovtd d ood Yen-cila-
r e d nou b -;o rov1 e le roo for c1rcul ~ 
ir \hrou b .the indi 1 1 con~ 1nere. Tb1a equi mezn na 
lo be qu1'te aa,1 t' cior durin · 'ten on1.!l of con tnuGUa use. 
or the tra_n ter of newly l<>ned nym: b 
e?' ou~))pi oe bou1- a toot lo • used. In or er 1;0 13reven1 
Plate II. 
Photograph ot' the rack and trays used 
for holding the glas~ containers in 
Which the insects were reared. 
7 
• 
0 fa 1e t er fi e 0 eaeclo a 
d 8 n tn e .e t h · · 01 0 t" 0 nt 
t 1 . ·ro it t1 f ' Ot • 
C r oor of t 1 1ncb 
111n C · roved to be quat con en e 't • 
1nd1T1 Ud1ed a 1 ed n n tn 'Yid l 
tea 1-ts C l.e · l'eoord s DO'i-ed . 1 the u tu, 
cor f ove·r· aoo 1 dtvt l were t tb1a .tbo • 
• of .oaring tor t ·b Ind1Y1dua1 • 
01s-cure w rov1 ·ed oul' 01 em b . nlao1 a 
of ;oer ~o · 11 , about one inch 1 and three tnohee long 
o.1 t ·en1 1t !'ly 1th w ter . his• s 
· lly one • th ed cine dro -er . 
11 1nd1T14ual reoe1Yed the ·• e kind 01· rood u.r1 \he 
1 a .. The m in rt.tole of food • I: ntage, n1\rogenou 
r1al oon't 1n1ng dT1 -d blood and ot.her eubat ncea . n oc-aurrtng 
of l bter houa· s . Tb1s t age•• fed 1n 11 
week nd 
l l\u w a obt ned hen Yer -ooa 1ble -direct fro rd 
bead lel~uoe • ua • t 0 results . !!le lettuce as 
o t ne T 1 ls. tr t () tour t m a eek. ·11nd1-
---··-. reoe 1 T 1s 1 e, o'f a.nk 
re o t ·t ed. 
d lettuce a o rentl 
It 
reaul't 
found 11 oe y to cle ,n out the cont ner t 1 t 
wer 
t oea 
a• ek for b a~ r ul 
tr naferred o ot er Y s l 
ring tn1 roo 
d all • t food, 
b ill cu, e ch J 
vVl&••iner a ot tened w11h • ·l ·r, 1 ed dry an f · lled 1th 
eu ly of food . 
.or lh 
1T1dual 
urpo · of stud in th-e v . tous n · b 1nstara,. Ille 
of oh inst r re marked with an 011 pa.inl 11 d 
10 lhe dora l. tbor oic or abdom nal surface wi i .11 tll.e ootnt of a 
ttne dtaaec,1 needl . It a moder~te am·ount of paint was t 1rlly 
earetully a · 1ted1 it usually dried in . 1 ce . xtra tll1ck 
t s of a1 Dt • however. wer · usu . ly rubbed oft by the 1llBeO-~ 
tore the 1n, waa dry . Paints of d1f1erent colors were u ed tor 
dtff rent 1n ,ar • Sy d 1ly e.x 1na:t1ona 1't was poas1bl to \ell 
f \ll abaenoe ot in\ on our e eoi ens exac,17 wben mol-t, or 
e ctyata , bad occurred. 
n \llese stud1e . r1rst beg n_. the in · ct.s wer~ keut in a 
e ouae . n a 1te of frequent w ter1n,. t he nu idity in tbe 
on,atners waa very low . In a d1't10n1 tll~ temper ture rre.quenllJ 
roa bove 100 degrees ahrenne1i 1 w1tl'l trie result th tall the 
1 eta oon died . flez this f 11u1e 1 another se~ of in eels were 
r a:red tor se•eral en r t1ona in a more favor ble en•1ron ent . 
During tne stud1 a recorded bere1n the insect were kept 1n-
at a bu1l 1 v1n the usual da ly and eaaonal fluctuation.a 
. ta i r ture and humidity. Ina muotl toe Qroton bu · ta round 
ly indoor-a 1a t 1a aeo~1on ot t e country ,. \nie ludo -r enY1ron ent 
ly proxtm ted •h -~ prererred by the insect . Tne humidity 
re 1 led by dally water1n but no oon~rol was exercised over 
t le er ture . Altbou b oons1d i-.able var1at1o 1n ie ner ture 
t e e tre ee are believed no-t to h ve been se ere enou b 
lo Y used very unfayor ble results. 
!Jae e results r . 1n accordance with those of 1lle (1920} 





u 1:ro n . 
i di idu l x osed o a 
n rd ondition of t1Tat1on f r n 
o 1 1v1du l f _ r four our -our 
-----~ .... 
I oat 1 e 't i · - lope 




Ol'pl1081S -~ • 
or jor ord r . v d on h 
t 10 o 1 gro ,- , e 
Tbe f'oner gr-oup nolUd a ho . 1 · eot. . 1 
r nee in fo , be· en be llStt-17 h·a Cbed nd he dult 
la. bl the life cyol - of s 1 
1 a, bees,- oh . mn 111 . an 
e of life cycl • 'l'he tf -terome abola 
nose 1 sec tn wb c er 1s a 1 tla.r1t i form 
11 cbe n dult indtv du ls. uob differ-
t e u•ually 1 t · e 1z nd d ·ee of d •el en, 
bod. r otures. n ly b o ·e 1n vt uala re 
ly c ll d. (tn tb o e of terl' _str-1 l 1 ) n hs, and 
• tera ap _lies un 11 full u r 1 t re ohed. 
1 rked by p r 1 oda <>f · ro b or tnsta-rs , 
l <level 
cb er1od eDdlng 
eod 1s, · t wbioh 1 e the old kin 1s sbed nd a 
• l g r 1 




ro on b 
1,., 
lle n oo C Ga 
t re C oli i e 11 hb 
dul • o:roton 
e. • ario • 
el ~ to ~ 1 l or 
Q 1 C 1 · 11\0 e, 






le. 1 o 
WO 
aralle1 rows o-t oom art-men'te 1n Which tile e s are to · ed. 
r 11 of he preaent obserYat .1ona, a well s those of 0•11er 
wort ra wo ld 1nd1o le th t und-er normal condtt1on.a, e ob ootheoa 
7 
pr ib :t,17· atiaohe.d to t . .tie rear of t ne abdomen of t.ne female un,11 
ll&,oh1ng ooour·• · The newly h '-Obed nymphs resembl a011ew · l the 
adUl•• in P .. arance . After number of periods of growtb. (inst-are 
..... ._ ... ,ed by molla (ecdyaea) tne adul$ oond1t.1on. 18 attatned. 
•or1 . ioDtt ·of the 1nd1T1duals 1n Yutoue · a1age -. and notes on t 




. • OOlll o e . 
n ooth o ·• or e c.ase, ·1 a o 1,1aoue o. · ul • 11 bt· b o 
In oo1or~ av_...,,-~ f1Ye so eYen · 1111 ete~ 1n le · ,, two 
1111 ,era ·1n Width an ibree ·lll1me'tez t·n betghl . ' Al.l ao ners 
ar• oaatder bl.7 rounded . ( 1a· 111. O) . ·. Ol:t la.ter l a rt o 
ta .... ~ .. •d bf a be:r of .evenly aced rttoal suture•, uaua lJ 
fr tttieen to tw niy in n.waber . eae mark Ille bomldartea of 
e b egg o . tment . Ttte auturee oo nue to iae to and bo•IOJII 
aldee of tbe oothec • An elevaied, aerral·ed rtdge extend along 
, id dora l ltne and se. ar le u1e 1nd1v1d.ual au-cures of the 
opooaite idea . On ihe ven1ral tde ll tile 1.nd1v1dual vert1oal 
au ea te inate at zig-sag 1m eased suture xtending along the 
id T n"ral 11a • A Yert1oal ridge or oar1 . , some 1 es bearing a 
tooth near ine r end, ext:enda dor o- entr lly long t e ed an 
l of ch nd. Tbe prooeea o · atcn1 1 accom . nied by a 
ur. of tbe med tan dora 1 ridge along tb gre ter · arl o.f 1 ta 
1 o ccur t o bolog1c . l truo~ure wa obserTe ,hat 
l ene to f~ereni'1aie tbe anterior end fr tb po_t tor 
of, _e oo& eo . 
Ia,e lly oh 00U1ec 1 d1Y1d d 1nto two ar llel ro of' 
n ent • Tbe oom art en-cs of one s 1 e re at ered 1 t .b 
on the op~os1ie aide. en co rte t ts f ve- atded, bei 
DGIIIDGted xiern 1.y by \be outer w 11 ot \ e ootbeca. inter 117 b 
W&lla looa~ed i wtde angle to ·e ch oiber and al o rk1ng a 
-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~II 
$.nlln.f nAKOTA ~TATE CQLLtGE LIBRARY 
14. 
of th inner wall of the ooa tmenis on the op -eel i tde. 7 
01 r two 11 fo tn ni r1or nd ~os~er1or bound rtea of 
t t.t'le ends, of the ootneoa tne tt ot t .he ooa-
a • r, trma t n1s I ical five- ided rra 
T e •ll , or ae ta,. ae ar tin i e co parlment of a aide 
are of a ollttinous • ·~ertai, tn1nner- d lightei.' .color tha!1 the 
rial to-r . the outer · urtaoe of 'l!le oolheoa. These walls 
nward from tile l :ter 1~ exurna.1 resaed euturea and 
11D1tard frOII the Tea1ral_ zig-~ utue. Tbe whole internal 
ermur•uns ts dea1 . ed 't·O ui111ze all available spaoe for the 
4nelop1ng e -a • 
. 1&11 and De1u1y (1986) describe tbe f'o1'1Da,1011 of tne ootaeqa 
related speotes, as follows: 
•rne ea. aule (oo'1neaa) 1a formed by \he secretion of a 
• lle,er1.al} land poured ou, upon the inner aurfaoe of a chamber 
(nlft) in\o w.n1ob lh OY1duots le d. The seorei1on 1 a~ :fira.t . 
fl a and writie 1 but a rdens and turns brown one oaure to \he 
t ·• Ia Ibis way a so~~ of mol of i11e vulva ts fo ed. wb1oh 1a 
ollow. and o ena tonarda to rd tbe out-let of tne oo on oviduct. 
are now paaa"ed one b one into the ca · ule; and as ii bee • 
ll ~-is leng\b 1 adu lly increased by fre '.b add11lona, wbile 
ftT , fo d poa111on begtne to pro,rude fr.OJI , .he body of lbe 
hen fir, roiruded the ootheoa a ar white but turna 
owa w1tbln-a few hours. 
on exa 1 tton of a nwa r of i,ari1 lly deTel. . · ed e. a 1~ 
found lh, a Yery \bin outer m brane ahow1n f in't hexagonal 
tt wa T1a1.ble e eo1ally in ,be younger tagea. 0 egg 
0 &1ned y-olk granUle of • . Yi atzea., \-be amoun:ta nreaent being 
I 
. ·~· ·. 
-










a 1 first truoturtt 
·be side o~ the egg 
t . 
. O· 
t nd 1 v- nto 
ont 
e •ea~r l a f 
X . nat 0 of. 
0 . ·Olfed. ' d1recnt 1 
e ta of' .__. . amput en .• ·r · 
I Y ~r l Std · Oft d . ,n • · ,ne an•ennae, aoun parla 




ed b •bard 
folded 
Ao reru1 ~ 
\Ae · be o . 
a.lo . be j·otn , ,nua tor ooa t.nesa 
t1oa wa ade of n1neteen oot·1teo to det r-
oom:p&rlae :ta in e ob . '?.be n1111ber of OOJA--
·.ae re u.11 .beO'k fairly closely w11J1 tnoae 
Yer1n (1 33) Who x 1 d wen,, ootb oae ·nd foun ·t e nuabei-
r .t f'roa htny- r · o tll·trt -eta. Mier n e 
lle (1880} f ou:ad tn.e DWllbez of c:o ar · enia 
• 
al lneiar • (Plate I?l, tge . D, . • ) •· 
1, l to oft 





lY IC ed le 
Ody color 
rar .~11e 1 
$ l er le 
11 • 
e 
t e f ~ 't 
oolor · 10 ta re 
olor re · ni -t · a 
. . 
on · na r d ff 
ab I 3 a 111 ,ten 
e ._ o , t ' 
0 
r .1 T 
d 1, . 'PO le 0 
bod7 con t • 
e 
t • 0 
l 
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ol~ ls OOOllH)&D 
of tJle ero1 and 
Of 
ore nd ore o . ar1y· eTi en • . 
eri a ot c z tul ob8 n 10 •• 1lle ( 930) found 
e,- C 1 t ·e ora 10, 1 
1 , e , r l oa$ r or .or-t ona of , eao-c .or o o 
an of oraoto ter 1tea 1:> 1n to ext.end b cbfa de a 
a ·O·f or tton. 111e ta s ' oau e of t _e 
1 e in 1T . l Of ne 'Yr OU 
t1f au~ ~o d t'J'Uc ur ' t ·tnore u 1to l 1 
tne 1n iar 't oan de- endably be e for 1den't1fy-
I 
i a n1cul r 1 a, ar . tf llOb . en enon doe occur, Dd lf 7 
em a1m1 r to law u ·.d i . h ideni1f1 ,1on or 
tu ars of L ier l , Ve. ooul b work: d OU • 1; wou d 
81 l ., 17 e e 1ne •o wnioh s; r any - h, C110 n 
• long • 
Dur1 
l DI' • 
11 las 118t r ne ,-Pl'l a.re equal 10 tne a d.ul-;s 1D 
a er 
exes 
e w Cff he e ·~ or oic te 1 es oov the 
n of ,ne si 0 t first two 
11 b.e dl 1.uguieh· cl ·. 't e 
1 tergtte . 
rt t.ton in t ·e 
.· tde · l oat r ll · , 
wb le boa dealt ed • ·o eoome t . ide. bul 1 
ibe r1oua 1n ta the ......_,..._b oloa · 1 re embl. e 
1 1D fe 1 b1 t , lo o. ton, d.nelopment of aoui art , 
ge ral body oa~r-1age. 
3 . The Adults (Plate rn~ J'iga . A• 5). 
· rage 4ult ,, r1e rrom 13 11 ll1aetere tn 
to 14 l · 111 lere 1n ·tbe ~-e le . Iu e&Oh ae.z e l ngth 
1 h wo · 1d, b 
b ro ot . • 
• 
e d 1 tri 
d 1 
oge tier 1 equal ,o out one-t'our h or 
n r .1 body olor i 
11u t l 11n en nd1 
k are oocu 4 e . 
l r in outl1 h t e ri x o1n.t1ng 
d r 
r 
r n o rear. 
f 
Xi e -
0~ ' -e ODO d by h-e OUO'IWI, l 1ng only the 7 
y rt z an a or11oa ot i - e c ·. oun "1• ia·!ble. ft)e two OU1ld 
eye• r _ 1 c·t 1 o lor n ~• loo e 1 · of t bead , 
nt dif%' reno b tw ·e r DO 
ih t1JO aezea 1a e rels.11.e • ze -O'I' J>09it1on -of t e aompOWld eyea 
a.a 1• the o&•e 1n _ oae 111• ota .. be O\R-ll y\s are localed OD Ill . 
-.eairal ar, of t bead ~ad ar-e of t,,h usu 1 dhe• - t _ e,. o·~a--
a 1a't1ng of a labrum. tw.o mandibles. :two xlll e" a l.abiua nd a 
e two antennae --re taper'! - :t fil niou•• • . eated 
YD<l.&a~..a.7 aa lo - · as tbe bOdy and attac ea o tae bead 
011 · cb etde aear ihe um r • ins of tae compound eyes . · In the 
oourae ot ordtnary a.o,1-v1i1e the distal a euta of the tennae 
broken off. Obaer'Y 110 ban shown hat an 
&-Yer e adult Oro on bug will uaually 11.ave from 75 to 95 anunnal 
tbaD aay of t e auocee41ng ae nt • Tb thickn a of lbe . 11,eJUlal 
n du.all d1mln1ab ~ -edit· l re 10 ta roaobed.. 
ten are 111 11: o Y red 1\h 11-., but o - rse -
itllO·I, tra . 
e 1•1 ion t een the be d and t e ora.x ts •ery - ...... ~ 
fl ed •. nnilt:1 a jobt t t 11-ow.a t be to ar't1-cul te 
f2'eely. 
o % • dtvlde-d 1nto thr e ~ ·a ta, Ob b a atr 
the l -, two segments e eb be rtn 
1 . or on o! t e first ae .e ,_ or rotbor , ro a a 
nous eo.ler te. o le th :rono , 
d1nal. t1 ev ou ly referred ~o. 
10 b r 
ronot 
• 
r l o the reat; or th l> otnora . d to I 
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17 oonoe l be dor 1 Of 't 
ftrs 
Th · 111 eond ta1orao10 7 
ae n • or 
ne . titrd ,no 
ot wtn • 
' 
tn a p ·ar o 
are con11nued 
e onot 
i 1 color. t ·or · 
ar d 1 . er trot wt.,.. 
U ·. ·n·. econd ~ a.tr 
aller f1.r tr. nen 
o norax n latnorax re .111111ar 
I o dial inc., . line on tbe ·roncnua 
.1·,no aoa wn t ·l•r and ta1111er. J.cag 
• ytall 
• o~ tegmt · t .. re !l d and 1ea1ury 
and ff:or · ro, · o ·lon tor I e del1oate dorsal aurtao s of iae 
abd en ad rea.~ porit·oa t the i . o~ . . • b aeeond w1 a are 
• r deltc e. and r ·f . l · wnen in th res,1 . 1i1011. 
tn - O'lOn o ot fly for any a ._ r 01 ble di i nee • 1, 
ta tber suror1 1n · , , . Sh 
11 of the l~I · are t n • . · 1 Be• 1.1 ha t,be ae·oond and 
atr ON Y- l a - ewba.C. 1 r er th -s e fir I air. 
ere re o outa-c ·dtn.. raor bol · 1 1 1tfe enoee be,ween lhe 
dlff ren · 1 a of le a. b 1 1 1v1a1ona, 
11 Of Wl'l1Cb 0 , roe 
ell d el .d. 
1• 1DU e 
la r 1 l 
1 · ,or s. 1 
·1.er, ~1b1a n4 . r us,. 
n e o le• t 18 . 
.age • . Cb QOX& 18 
. or o-v·emr 1.1·. · 'be ~roo · ni.er 
en't oonn c 1 e OOU 1 ~h Ulle f . ~. Tbe 
, atou d1• 10a con at 1 
1 ·ensra l rt. oe. 
fe . no.rt • la a, 
n ·xt- di.vi ton. tbe 
t 1 , 1 horter n in t . e ttr an s oond r> tra 
of leg, and 1 
\1b1ae are 
-
.er h n t f ur tn ~be n rd 





·wel~ deTeloped 11188,· wn1oa are mosi ammd t on the hind lega. 
The tarsi or d1alal i-eg1ona of \he legs re roughly oy-11Ddr1oal,, 
• ller tn dt&JN,er than, e ~1b1ae,, nd covered wiih snort. e 1ne-
11te ll _ira. ~b iaraua ia d-1Y1ded 1nio f1Ye se n'ts. ot wb1o1l 
,be fir•", or proxtaal aep n~-. ta a long a.a t .be o•ber fou~ 
ae.-.nia oabined. The a oond and fifth ae.peats re of a.bou-t ine 
a le · n, being one-QU&rier ,o one-tbir as 1on as tb f'ir -i 
, • Tile tntrd aegaen, ts one- lt t.he l.engtb of t e aeoond, 
and ,u f'ouTtb aegment ·1a -tbree-fotll'\ba \Ile leng-th ot the 'third .• 
A\,• end 01 i fifin ·~egmen~ are two l developed claws be-
-tween •biOJl 18 a amall• Of\ pad,, OT pulTtl.lu., 
When •t-ewed ira cross aeoi1~a the abdomens of botb aexe·e are 
r 1a,tYely flaiiened dors lly and we,ll rounded ventrally. The 
al,doaen of ,; e al has n1ne v1a1.b1e dorsal ae. ents and etgbt 
•letble Yen,ral segments, Wbile that of tile fem ,le has n1ne visible 
dorsal aegmenis nd only s1x Y181ble ventral segments. T~e s1se 
and •ha1>• of the abd · en o.ffer tne sim;,l.eat me ns ot dis 1ngu1 :b1 
the • zea. Tbe ab o a of tne male · is a ller ·out longer than tb t 
of" ,rie f l.e. In the l the abd en is broade 't t tbe e. 
It '.l8pera untformly to tbe caudal region.were it ts about half 
the wt.dl-h Of , e ba..se. In tbe . 1ft t .ne bd en is snor"t, si.ou, 
and OYal. ·1t be1ng wide~ t bout tbe 1ddle portion. lt 1• 
bulged T n~rally re ,han in 'Che le. ·Tbe tore wing.a. extend a 
oonatder bl dt t ce beyond the ti of t .ne abdomen in t fem le 
t>ui do n~ n-i1rely co er t!le 1 es of ttie bdomen due to 1'la • cib. 
In 'b let e fore win -s oonoeal tn entire bdomen ors lly ex-
0 ' for th · au ra l te wnioh extends o ward beyond t · e \1 
of • e wt a. Tl'le lea may be qu1okly d1st1ngu Shed by t e 
,. 
of de % ·i-ona the e• nn 
e 1.e d ~o of 
froa ne 1 i l 
C 11 rgt, 
on. e a 
B b.e tt:O'lr&&.l 
se1>ara d long 
r 
, t l 
C1 e • 
etg " in 1 
e t land .. :r j 
t 01 e t 
11 ve to e 
tb -s tn h tr • 
1n ent~ 
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D. Be to:r .2:.t Ind1 Y1d · · 11 
1 ' 'tudtee the ao-c l r • • Of b tc 1n • neTn 
0 • d .. !he nct1•1d tud1e 1ne4 4fre en•l ea-
h 8 fe le· be 1ng e cae n t't was found t. t t .n 
ca e 1 · to 1 occur during d ., l1gbt hour ·· Thi 
e ,o 111: t-c te tb" OS81bly· b a'-0 1 t ee refen.bl.y 
tal darm a . ! .ti 11. .BUii rs of fe .ales ob•erYed d tbe 
o ate :frequent es 1na11on durt lb day nd n · I 
o juat1f ny oonol.u 1ona . rtner detailed obaen, one 
pro•e lD'I. reattng. 
all 0 ea a u 1ed 1t B round. tn t tne e g o sew at,111 
,o I t · eat tne 1 t e 1na~1oa pr oed1ng tie ime 
of .. Tn a •®ld ndic t-e ~ - t ,ne C e is not released 
th t1 OI .t, 1.ng, or,, ;. tne .&rlt a . ' 
f r · ba O.bi g . beJ' (1919) • · ro 18 Ob-
' C ·S tie oung n h rs w tl e eg 
. to 1 of ' y . of ~be mo er. - tall 
) quo e in Perip 
1 • 't e rt e 0 d C r fluid 
( eofi. th dore l uiur ot· t , an nablee 
' fr ~ r en, 1f b e w 1, r l•o • 
1 Of t n oio bU • t f l 1 11 ed to 
b rooe of b .. 0 1rault (1911 •· r, otea 
t ~t t · you h t wt OU - t ll 1 of l ~e .le I 
13. 
de on ir Id. y re ovi e C 888 f% te 
d eo1a, er oond1~ . 
t 1~ wou ee 0 • ble t ·al .• 1 a• ' e at ·aob-
n of the 0$. io he pr bly purely nyato . and 
no~ 11101 1, re OD f r ' 00 eo bei Cc&Ob d 0 tne 
Ull1ng 1 · t b · .o 1n ure t 
h1111idi-iy . 
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1 • t e 1 C iY • rt \he roee of 
t Of e Old kt TU ured d tne 
f r ' 1 • • C rd1 
s tll (19 0) e old coerin ne leg• 
re• ' e 11 • cover 0 t 1s he 1 • 
t ot he ol Ill ·o d . . 011 - 1 low . r •• d 
u 11 ·._,.,n, tree aD•~ t lll' b1>Ui- • , n proceaa of 01 1- 1 
rmiaaM111ally be e tor a 
ly f 1~1 tnd1T1d.U ls re htl 
eyes. w· tch re ~ bl- o. ery 
11 1 1 t f :r1 fir ,. rew hO · t · 
t ' f't ta d r en n in. color. 
and 11 0010 •  ~-c- 1 ed f bout t . .l'M 
b ~ e Ol'S ' ·ttae aclul 1 - a-re " fi~ 'S 
.. tn ll Of 
' f .l d . 0 l. 1) '11 G tn tne 
11' r n oo or t • 
e b od' • f • 'i 0 
1 cl: l n-es on 1 1 1 • 
ne 0 gr -r 1 
do no 'Q 
. :i l t r four 0 f :y r • 
• 
1 -~ o 0 1 1 · a e 
• l. (1. 20) a t T 1D 
tr o · 1 tv1 l br g OU ni- t fo se er 1 n1 
a • 
.,,. 
o oase· f • 
1 would e occur o lJ ·ta r 1 l or to~ 
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_ ,1 1tiee •. 
nd f 1 
e r o 
re t qu ntly · oe 
un onsoiou oft 
l ced o heJ' nd durt 
,It 1· e _ 1r l l n · 111 . c n 111oa 
of ·trpn 11 b~ t t «g , of 
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of _ - gl a re.art rt l . • 
d1 occur in c 
pear d and 
1 1 y a 18 
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ca 
tu e te l e 1 ·o 
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d to di 
coul be - roduoe lly n h , · r one 
tlr oduo· . on of ore th n on e-
ol Ob-
tor s-
o -r e .. f • 1 ·Ol r,er 
G h fr :& 
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.r uo 
e- Q ot t · e i •• 
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t. f 111.,1 . 
oa _ • ut b ' 
ti . d r 
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Tll• e~fecta ot ie r ture d o a,ur haY.e lready been 
d tn ne diaoueston ot reart thOda . o tu tea re 
de of , e re ·ponee -ot t e or-oton bu in an envtronaen wbere 
d bua1d1ty were under 01ua1 contTol . 
rt uader oo rol.led oond1~1ona would be ~•rr de trable . The 
o · fbtned ette i of teaperatttre db- 141~11 probably . ry 1• 
.It was found that de th-a frona esce · iv be- t oceurred 
aur· under oond1tions ot low llua1d.1'ty tban wben a 1 ot ture 
was · reaent ~d ••• dean was fairly re.pi . ven 
-www,.IVel Wbe11 1uuff1c·.1ens moisture was present . 
ordinary u.-
7 
1le 1. e cro1on requ re a fa.1rly ht t111Wlt bu 1dt• • 
it - a eo1d d &Yer ion to ter and si tlar l1qutd - 1n. xoesaiYe 
ou.at . . Thua,, lf lh~ vt l containing tbe Oro-ion b • ·a teJied 
~oo abu.adam1y ~he tnaeot •as lw y fowsd farther et way from he 
otatu • en movi about, ,he 1naeot avoided wet aur-
faoea wun • r os 1ble. 
b. Oro-con ta ne.gat1Tely phOIO\rop1c. In t lleia word , 1t 
d.a_.k or usky enviro ent io one th t 1 •ell l1gbte4. 
ural oondittona the tne.e-ot is seldom found , broad in well 
11 i 4 eaa bu.I- 1a abun t in -parl1al or o . lete d&rtnesa. 
11 , in a dark room 111tes"ted wit!) Croton 8 1• uddenlr 
• • t.be lnaeoi will b obsened te> ove ra 1dly toward 
o . d ke a~. Tn1 ex l n why the rio Of 
11Ttly ta ly t n t . In one reatau:r nt so eyer o 
niter o ened tb t du11ng th eyening wh1le the kitchen wa 
117 lighled no ·oroton bugs were to BfHtn. 1fleen inu'te 
l I were ex"1ngu1a-hed 'the ins o-i • r -e extnrmely 
17. 
71 
t ·o1e of toad 
oa , . t 1 eot retera 11 oraok 
le f t e bod \O be oen 
tn 1-l oft DO 0 
O'ti , , when othe o o ely 
11 h • 1; e 1 eo, 1'0Ul o 
fold• ot l ea pl ~d tor fOOd ttnln t e 
Jar • 
l re• X .tn d ·t 
aed , t o s to la :r · bl o e to th 
1m1wt:riaG1~t .:VI...... ot , l r. •• oo.ourred ... 




Length of JIIP),lal Life. 
In 1839, IIUllll81 put>ltahe·d da, ·. on tile .,tae nqutred f 'or reoen~-
17 11aicbed 0%otoza bug• ,o reacll 11&'$u:rity. Be obae-rYed t .bree 1nd1~ 
914\lala and found a-n.r1a,1® la ttae of deYelO})lleni rangin from 
115 ,o 181 daya, •1'-b n ·average ttae of 133 daya. tf&rlati .reported 
tn 1898 that trot1 tour and one-balt to tx 11on.~h• or frOJI 135 to 
180 daY•t wre reip1nd tor 1ne de'Yelopmeni of tbe apeo1ea, but .no 
reoorda of encl ·experiment• were _ gl e11. Aooor41ng 10 'Jlaber (1919), 
~•••lop11en1 f'rom ba\ohlng 10 -adult requtres fro• 109 io 14? daya 
at ?? degree• J'abreuett. Wille (1920) report• tha~ at a te-mpera-
lure of aa · d•greea aen.~igrade (?a degrees F&hrenbe1t), ine t1me of 
·4eYelopaen, nrted troa 123 to 244 4ar• and averaged 172 daye. 
Qt-ady (1938) report-a ltiat f1Ye and one-llalf mon~ha (185 day•) were 
nqulred to-r the deYelopraenlal period a, a "emperature of ?7 degree• 
h.hrenhe1,. 
During the pre eni atud1ea aoour te reoorda ot 43 1nd1•1duale 
wen b-pt ot -,be ~11N required froa h lonins until the adull con-
41,1oa waa reao ed. so acaora~• tem:r,eT t.ure rec-arda we:re kepi, bul 
'h• u hldoor enY1:romaeai. a1•ll r to tll t t'ound ta kttoheu. 
resu.uran,, eto •• wa vrobabl7 oloael:, a.pproztmated. !b ie r -
lure of lbe rooa in whtoh ihe in• o,a w re ke ~ probably a..-eraged 
80 4egreea , reuet,. The time nqutre.d for ~ate deTelopmen'C 
-.riecl troa 57 ,o 135 days, &T·eragtng 103 daya. A careful esaa1na-
tloa Oft ·reoc,rde .fe.11ed to snow any ·oorrel ,11oa between ••x or 
&114 ,.ae ltae requtred tor de•elopaea~. 
a • 
" 71 
ft• to11ow1ng tabl ano•• lhe 'tlme requ.1're4 for cleYelopaenl 
nae nqµtred ber· of 
(day•) . . lndiYtduai.. 
51 - 80 l 
81 - '10 a 
?l - 80 3 
81 - 90 6 
91 - 100 , 
101 - 110 4 
111 - 120 1a 
131 - 130 6 
131 ~ 1,40 a 
Pla,e n aaowa tn1• data in gr•P• form. 
I, will be obaene4 thal \be ttae recorded 1 0011a1de-rabl7 
btllow ih , . found by o,or W'fttkera. The ,e~rawre ta tile reaen:l 
eludiee •• probabiy bigber l>ul 1• ta no mown wbecner in11 taoior 
aloae ta auftlateni ,o o uee •ucb a ~ variation 11l tt ot 
deTelopaen,. J'llnber etud1ea oonduo-ted in oonat , ,eaperature 
•.,I 
oaltt ,. are neoeaaary 1t ,n1a otni ts to be· cleared up definitely. 
a. Obaena,1on on Uie 
for · eacm IDB'lar. 
ber· of WJllpha.1 tnatara .and 1ae Required 
Ill a,udtee el (1aa9 l on • ree Qro~on bUg DJ11Pll•, 
•tx t •ar• re obaened 'to ooour. 1111-1 (1920) ao obsernd 
atz _luian to ooour during h1a more extended a-cu.d1ea of 'the a ectee 
llarlau (1898) aiatea lb&\ there s:, be ab or aenn tnataH bd J 
~ ~~~~~l 














51 61 71 81 91 101 111 121 131 
60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130 140 
Time required for development (days) 
Graph showing the varying per i ods of time required for 
.&3 s · e-1.mens· of'. . · _ germanioa (L.) t _o oomplete 





bll• d d ·Ellr---·-r (1 9) 
• te 11 · -c 1 lly ••• n 1JU11ara ooour. 
• Olll.J oae knon io h •e ubltebed ~etr oe-
• 
oaae w e 
refully o •• .eel to de entne 
ha In sar i te, aa tru 
1 r qL11~ed for aoh. leYen 1 d1Ti' ala were ftne11· 
adult eondttton. During· e last aon'l'b of 
reoor4 oould ot b ke t oarefully aa d~ 
wort.. n . he da a were finally aaae :bled, 
f 4 bi e lnd1Y1d - l ooapl id tb nymphal rlod in 
reat prob 
iaJlllla.iete 1ne a,-pbal period. OUlY oae of the 1 rd1v1dual of the 
·t 
L 
Ollp ••• aohally obaened -oo ba•e aoll d tbe add111oa&.l 
NTer, he other nine tnd1Y1. uala wei:e found io have a 
be• z b aolt 
long aa the periOd apparently neoe • ry for the 
ut•:r, ~11dgtng from ib reoorda of otber lnd1-
If 'I.ti 1 eot oould ha•• 'b ~ 
the rtOd lo: ,1L a1z h oli, 1\ 
ta taa I y ha• bee t 
ttber •1s or• Tenn h-
t •ore o on llUltber. ti would be 
1 obaer• , tone on 1 -rger n be,r of 
olui 17 • r'lfy th seres 11·. 
\ le oon-catna t e OOllrple·te reoorda ot -t el •e.n 














l 2 3 
Plate ··v. 




Graph ahow1ng the variations in the average 
tj11e in daya required tor ·the completion of 
the various nymphal inatara _of !latella 
germanioa(LJ. !lue line: based on data of 
Wille (1920); Green line: based on data of 
Hummel (1829); Red line: based on data from 
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ould b , 
,., ... 
1 4 ln 
a o 011 
14 
13 
a t e e ·e tn t ra . 
1 b er 11 t one. 
tur-1 wa . aohe ·, 1 
' en 0 t tx·th only etx 
, ce th 
1 r ccur tely ob-
6tb oul 
1 · ult 1 
17 32• 108 
~----------~--------------------
' l 8 14 ao 18 1.4 99 - - - - - - - - - -·- ~ - ~ - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -
1 s . ll 9 13 25• 118 
lJ .,, 11 10 14 16 23 19 a 118 
1 11 · l l 21 1.5 21.5 117 
l 11 8 a · a 1~5 
a 11 14 l 23 22* 22• 114 
1 ., 11 13 14 21 27 . 27 . 5' 133 
11 11 13 36 l? 17 17 111 
a 9 4 l 28 28• 133 
11 9 14. 3 19 1a. · 1.e 2,2 . 4 115. 8 
• 
I 
Wille and Bwmnel. rep red table& 1milar to tne o . e e 
OTe . or oomoa.rison. tne1r averag.e • o o _- ner tb tne ~ rage 
of tbe l)re•e.ni a ud1ea are anQ1m -n tabul i- form below: 
~l Snowt ane Var1at1ona 1n ne Average Time in Daya 
qu.tred for , 009}')1 i1on of vu1ou ba.1 In a.rs ot ~~~=-
enant (L. l, - a Shown b Three Dittereni Obseners . 
•n:•r Jn 
181 2nd 3rd 4i!! 5lb St.h . ?'lb . I Toi_a~ 
11a1-1 8 13. 5 .17 35 aa 30 Adult 130 •. 5 ----- ---- - - - - - - - --- ---~ .... - - - - - - - - - - --
111 15 18 35 39 35 30 Adult 172 - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· P nt 
· siudtea 11 9 14. 3 19 18 . 5 21. . 22.4, 115-·. 8 
Plate V abowa uh ta dat~- in: .. graph .. form. 
ti •111 be obaened tnai in every 1na~ar, exo t ·tne rtrs, and 
seo.oada ttie reoo:rda ob-salned by ttie 1tt·1teT a.re considerably lowe:Z. 
'tb&Jl tboae of. Buamel and tll.e . As was B't&ted previously. a aome-
• ~ higher tearp~ratur~ aboul.d e lain a ar~ of lhi dtf~erenoe . 
It •111 ~ obeened tnai ta u - J.y &ll oaa e tiJle requtTed tor 
four~ 1••• T 1• , le a, _sit aily longer tnan tne ta rd or fiftb 
tn I • • and tbat. t e ·ftr i and aeo-ond inat.ars are ab-orler t an 
or turtner oOllll)ariaon of tne -oresenl · 
a, di wl~b tnos-e of BWlae·l and tlle tne following table abowa 
the 0Ulllllai1Ye average rates of denlopmeni for ttie tbree a.eta of 
ob n • oaa . Thie 
n . 
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Graph sbowi-ng the rate of development in 
days of Blatella germanio& (L.) ; througb the 
var!oua nympbal inatara. Blue line: based 
on data of Wille (1920); Green line: based 
on data of Hummel (1829); Red line: ba~ed 
on present studies . . All data given in text. 
't of Y 10pmeut 1n na,a 




!iK 6-th !Ohl 
8 30.5 S?.-5 72.5 100 .5 1.30.5 -- 130 ... 
111 15 31 88 101 142 1?2 -- 172 
• I · .... · 1-- n-O't"t:1•-..a· tor -tlle Incu ~toa or '7• . o, • on •'we JIIW ~ .. - .. WQ 
e -·· 
at ~ 4 reYtoasly. l wa aot oa ible to obserre tbe 
rooeaa ot a~ln ·1n· i.neae atudte ,.. In tne -~eoords given 
lo•. t e da :,n , •ne 1e ud fnale were plaoe ioge~ner la 
aaawaed "-O be Ille daie ot aac1ng. l bough, $b1a -s-aump,ton m. noi 
t!lfte daya. ·O en itona on 
be ~ery de 1rabl. 
__ .,..'"'rs..r number of 1ndi.•tdual oul4 
t1a1,e reoor r 
t e1 ~day. S1uce 11 1a obable .tllai 'lbe -eg oase 
1• at bed o trie fe le· ~11 he time of bato 1. • lbese f _igm-e 
•OUl.d &lao 11ld1ea:le lrie riod tbal ibe e g case 1s oa~ried about. 
ITOII a o b11l&l10D of tbe ban •• of data . ~ 1 a n ~hat 
• r ti lill\11. tobl 18 
r the oondt•tou of tbeee atud1ea. Thia average 1a aot sub-
ot Baber {1919) Wbo ~e oTia ,11 , 
77 - pe • ,abrenlletl• th t1 e be,ween ti and hatching is 
ab :1 forlT-ftTe ya. Tbe a111&ll difference tn i1 e th , does 
esial ta 1>ro'ba.b1y .due to 'lbe elt blly higher &Tera e temnerature 
•" wbtoh the inaeot tn tbe present aw.dies were r•ared. 
' 
4. Oblenat1ou on the WUlll>ere of pb1 Hatching fro eo,beoae. 
me nJIIP)la froa 1111rteen egg oaaea a -re -caretuJ.ly ooun-ced 
a:taonly ~ier ba-con1ng. Tb-e 1n1J11ber batch~ - froa each ootbeoa 
being ,11triy-one. 
l ••here ill lh1a paper 1~ is ata-ted tba\ ,Ile average nuaaer ot 
ooapanmenia 111 eacb oo~heoa was .ol)aerYed to be thirty-five by · 
8eTe:r1a (1923), \btr1-,-one by Wille (1930)• and tb1rty'-se~en by 
\he 1>reaen't worker. Th.e &J)p&ren, d1screpanoy is nrob~bly caused 
by ,he amall DDllber of oaee• obaened and by the enre _ e var1a-, . 
ttoae between tae oaaea forming a part of tile average~ -It te poa-
eible tllat eome egg comp tmea ., ma ne-Yer l, ff been ooou-pied or 
\ . i • 
nate n'I 
._ 
ot t . e de•elepi - e ibryos a y h Ye died. These- 1 :tte.r 
st be Yer1fied by f'urtrie·r iudy before tney oan be 
aooe ted aa fact • 
. s, Obaena,tona OD llle 1'Wlber_ of. Ooth-eoe,e that may be Produced by 
One · le. 
Of tbe fe lea studied. only two auoceeded 1n _ roducin more 
iban one eg cue 1n oapi1-.11y. Bach of tne-ae females produo-ed lwo 
•a O e • and, aa a ootno1denoe, each fe · le produced 1xt -a1x l llYIIPha durtn her lifeUae. 111.e (1930) wa able to eecure four 
a . 
• lea \h t he obaened~ 7 
1 e~taen,-a or 001heaae could •• en p-ro-
t.a-wo le eartro 11 1 oondt 1 . •• 
• 
u•surate reoor ~ welw, aduli lea showed that 'llle le h 
of 1 life .arie h twe:n,~ft to .ae•ent,-:n1ne daJ•· 
aa4 fflftMtetd. f rty.-oae cla7•· Siailar Teoo.rda o'f r~een fe le 
o:t lhetr adult 11~• -.-arted ttoa fony o 
1 wou tat1.1· .19 tll • ta oa_ tl•11T, ude-r ,he condt tona . , 
• he tre .le a4ul ltf'e ts ne .ly :w1oe ~bal of the male. 
,. al t,e or Ltfe of tile Oroton aig. 
ooab1na't1oa ot the data di eusaed 1n tlle aeot10D.8 cm 
le of DJ'IIPllal life and leagtb of aduli, life 1, •as fouud thal 
tn o 1Jl81NHlt.• W>.4 r the oondiitou of t11ese a·tudlea, the 11&lee 
tpiy-ho ,o -two lluad-red and f our·teen days, the anrage 
DlllMD~cl and fifty-tour daya. Tb emalea liTed troa 
-1111a1;,-enea io ,wo hUndred and n1aetr-a1x d T•, Yerag1ng t.wo 
• 11 wtll be aeen that -slle ~emalea 'lend.e io llYe 
llalea and t . ~ lne n711p 1 iage required two-
~o'81 l nglb ot be life or the lea and abou~ one-
o'f the t lea. Tbe ti 
life cyole awr d tt.-e on~b , under ibe 
*Orib d. Tb1 tlgUre 1a a1 11 r ~o that dateTlll1 d by 
n and 1• leea than the 11.- requi~e far t .he ooaple ton 
o,ber doaeat1o aneotea or oockroaob. 
38. 
ty. IOQ , IO· IJO>O. T.UOB All> OOftROL 
· Ill \M t1a1,ed St ,es I e Oro1-on bug ls regarded oh1efly a a 
,.., of _tltolleu. nata.ur·aata. baker1e.1 and other . . laoea wher.e 
food la r•••n,. It 1• part.toululy objectt-onable beoauae of it• 
·Mb11 of tra••ltng ovi9r ars101ea of food and oontaminattng: the 
wt'lll feoal aat•r. llaoterla ·and. reprg1\aied toad. In add1tton,. 
a e11.-0tutelto of·teaat·ff Odor ts gtven Off and ta aoqu1%ed by 
aon ·arllolea •1tll 1'h1ob ·t:he lueol comes in ooniao~. Roache.a may 
alao ~• 4 oa ·exoreaen:c~ apulUII and a1a11ar tertal and may oarry 
lUp Dllllbe2'• or patboge:ni-c baO"er-ta on their mouib l)arts 1 'legs 
&ad aatemaae. !Ile baotertal p.opula,,1011 of t he alimentary oanal la 
•to aad 111m7 bao,•Yta eaa as ~arouga ihe entire r ct un -armed. 
TIie oro,on bug •7 alao aer•e as an 1n1en.edtary boat of oer,atn 
:&ode dl eaaee of n,a. abeep. and ·O ttle. 
&Ooordtng to a1111e writ.era t.h Oro,on bug m 1 aomettmee be 
-ooaet r 1 •• hanltu.1 tbaa usual on ant . board b"e-oauee of 1ls 
1 of dea-troyt cer, 1D o'tber 1naeot pesis . Tb1a ,ra1t 
t t · .-,aa, ·aoug11, enn. on eb1 board , t .o class t oroion bug 
ruly b .mtf1o1al 1!H1eo,. 1, ls amusing to· n.ote. tnat tall and 
n.-,. (1188) ·a1a1.e tl:iat •oaokr·oaobes con 1iu.te · opul. r re edy 
fen- 4roP•7 111 Rueaia,. aad bolh o,ookroaon '.tea and oockroaob pills 
&N me.a- 111 t · e med1oal pr ot1oe of . hi'ladelph1a. . s l ted coo't-
r·.GtM111ef• are Y.e an apeeabl.e fla•or which 1.a apparen-& tn 
l aauatao~ry metllOd ~or tne oon-trol ot t ne oroton bug 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiii-uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiie-· .~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiipowd_. - _ _ ._•_r_•_diiiiiiiiiiiiiii:a_od_· •_•_· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiir_i _•_·_. -1"1- · _de_-_· iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!_b_1_a_•_a_i_·•_r_1_a1_. ___ i _a_d_na_··_,_•../.1,. 
37 . 
1Jl or a ad ore•toea where \ll ·1n eots occur. ?be powder 'I bel 
411 ted t a tiller, such as flour el' gyp ,, io t e exten, of 
OIi l ·b1Jt ,o oae-· lf •1 i ,Jl®' aer10U81Y a1r1ng i'ts 1naect1c1d l 
pr rll••-· iooord1ag io · rl ,, ·(1915 ). •tlle 1 di'ate effect 18 
,o 1 tua·ota io -o e ou, of t fie.tr retreats and :ru h bout 
aore or 1••• bltadlJ., a -.ow'lng evidence of dtecomfori, to be e•enlu-
allJ followed ta Ille oourae. o,f · ~~ bour by ibe1r de t h . Those 
dead or Y lyse roach _., oan be •• . , u and bu~ned nd oo . lete 
est ratnalt.01' 1• ef'f·eol:ed 1th1n 24 beui-s . It le not d.ef1n1 tel1 
tDna netJunr I e aodtmt nuo-r1de· acts .as a cont -o-t 1naecttctd 
tomecu.a o1son. Probably_, 
11 as been found to k1ll c ter-
plllars fed oa fo11age du t ·ed w1tb t tas subs~ nee . • Th use of 
fatgarala euoJl as Ulfur or hydrooyantc actd gas. . r ·oduoe very 
:1&\Sataoiory reau11s. but th,- extr effor1 involved nd t ne gre _ te·r 
ll&l&Td io 11&11. do 110, 3ua,1t, t aetr use e.xce, t under con 1t1ona 




1. The Croton bug, Blatella germanica (L.), is the smallest 
domestic roach and belongs to the !am1ly Blattidae of the order 
orthoptera. It belongs to one or the oldest known groups ot· in-
sects. It is generally distributed throughout the United States, 
but occurs only in buildings. 
·2. Sneoimens were caught in a specially nrepared trap and 
were reared in glass vials in an ordinary room in an environment 
similar to that normally preferred by the insect. 
-3. The Croton bug has an incom-plet·e metamorp~osis and passes, 
during its life cycle, through egg, nymphal and adult stages. The 
eggs are borne in groups in· a chitinous capsule called an ootheoa 
or -egg case. The nymphal period is marked by periods of gro th, or 
1nstare, separated by molts or ecdyses • 
. 4. Each ootheca contains an average or thirty-seven egg com-
partments. Each egg is located in a vertical position ith th 
ventral aide of tne embryo faoin inward. 
5. Descriptions of the nymphs and adults _are given in some 
detail. 
· 6. Hatching occurred mainly in hours or darkness. 
7. The egg case was not released by the female until, or 
very slightly before, the time of hatching. 
B. Molting requires about four hours. After moltin tne 
iDdiv1duals are White but within twelve hours t he normal brown 
color is attained. 
39. 
9. NO female was able to uroctu ce young artneno ene-c1cally. 7 · 
A new fert1lizat1on 1s necessary · tor the nroduction or each normal 
egg case but small numbers OI young can be proctucect 
sequent rertil1zat1ons. 
ithout sub-
10. The Croton bug pre:t'ers a . hign o t1mum hum1d1ty. It is 
negatively phototropic and pos1t1ve1y tn1gmotrop1c. 
u.. The time required. ror t ne completiou 01 nym ha! develop-
ment varied rrom o7 to l~o days, tne average time being lOJ days. 
1a. Tnere may be e1tner six or seven nympnal instars witn 
aeven the more common number in all probability. 
13. Tbe . first two instars required tne least time tor com-
pletion and the fourth instar was at least slightly longer than the 
third or fifth instars. 
14. .The egg case apl)eared in from 13 to 48 days after hatch-
ing, the average time being 23 days. Hatching occurred in from 
16 to 25 days after the egg case appeared, the average time being 
18 days. The average time between mating and hatchin~ ,as 41 days. 
15. An average of 30 to 35 nymphs hatched from each egg case. 
16. Two egg cases were the most nroduced by any female during 
our studies. Further studies are necessary before an accurate 
statement can be made as to the maximum number o!' egg cases it is 
possible for a female to produce. 
17. In the adult stage the av·erage male lived fi:t'ty-one days 
and the average female lived ninety-seven days. The nymphal stage 
.represented two-thirds of t he total length ot life of the male and 
one-half tne to·tal length of the lit'e of the female . 
18. The time required fort ·e com letion of the life cycle 
l: 
aiiiiiiiiiiiii'aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
ed five months, which is a much shorter time than that re-
40. 
quired by any other species of domestic roach. 
19. The Croton bug is a serious peat in places where food is 
kept and lowers the value of articles of food with which it comes 
/ 
in oontaot. 
20. The Croton bug can best be controlled by the use of 
powdered sodium fluoride. 
L 
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